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\ I KU FERTILIZER 1 At IS.

"ihr Colly ol' Buying Low Briced
(Jendes of t'Vrtili/.ers.

'¡Vi'. I'. Massey, in Market Growers'
.lou mal. )

Smne time ago I took up the bulle¬
tin of tho North Carolina Department
of Agriculture, giving the analysis of
.foe various fortilizor." sold in that
Stair. 1 counted over two hundred
brands, every one ol' which had ti
special fancy name, a special for to-
bucco, for potatoes, for wheal, for
.»¡us and every imaginable crop, and
every one of the more than two hun¬
dred was the same identical t li i UK.
Every one might have been sacked
(roto the sumo pile, and every one of
tin ni was the low grade 2-S- 2, in
which every ton had at least fiOO
nou.nds ol' sand or oilier worthless
material added to make the loll. The
m.H'ufacturers are not to blame, for

is the fault of the farmers who de¬
mand ti low-priced fertilizer, thinking
that a low price means cheapness,
»hon in a fertiliser it always means

(ijyiiig a high price for all that ls of
raine tu the article and then paying
Air Kicking and freighting a lol of
worthless tiller put in to make a low
grade article weigh a lon. The manu¬
facturer simply meets the demand.

The same tiling will be continued
'.ill the farmers study what they need
¡¡a ti fertilizer and buy ir instead of
buying by the fancy name. I have
inown two farmers lo argue for
holli's as lo the merits of two brands

ttiltzer, not knowing that under
?íií'.t .>!!t hamos they were both using

une t binn.
I'lie odtiest thing is (hal farmers

puxilc over tlio per cont and think
then is something abstruse about
;>.. titages, not understanding thal
tit? percentage of the different plant
foods lu a fertilizer simply means sn

matt} |..ninds In each 100 pounds of
the material, and I bavo had to ex-

hundreds of limes that acid
phosphate, for in..lance, rated at li;
»er cent, simply means that there ls
¡.20 hounds of phosphoric acid in a
ion or IC pounds in each ino pounds.
Mid that this Í120 pounds was what
{.'!.:.} buy the ton for, and all that is
ni' value in it. unless in some soils the
ii Où pounds of lime sulphate in it may
have some value.

in the low grade 2 S J fertilizer
Micro ls hut 210 pounds of plant food
..ni the buyer will have to freight
¿to) pay for sacking about twice as
imifh as I l»ay for a fertilizer I am
Kit nj; thal has Hid pounds of plant
food in a ton. lt is tho actual plant
food we are buying and paying for,
itmJ ive need no' pay for freighting,
.-tacking, eic ol' i lot of material that
li >..!? v. In order lo gol what is of
Vii '.Ix'.

fi:-n when you find on a fertilizer
s.i< u .i sliding scale of to i! per cent,
uv any low and higher figure of any
ingredients, the lower llgure is always
fln> correct one you may be sure. And
«.tien you lind printed on Hie sack a
loi of "equal to this or that." drop all
i host and simply see what percentage

nitrogen, available phosphoric acid
md potash it contains, for these arc
.?il it does contain. The nitrogen ill
toute States is niven as ammonia he-
.Mtwo thc ligures look larger, for am¬
nion I is only about n . poi' cent nltl'O-
.'.??<< Thal is. I per coal ammonia
would simply mean 0.85 per cent nl-

ll, and 2 per cent ammonia
»otlld mean thill there is bul I
pounds of i i rogeii in the 2.000-
pou nd ton.

f»»i jache, Headache, Nervousness
Hid rheumatism, both in men and
«.'ouien. mean kidney trouble. Do not
uho'A il to progress beyond the reach
al lia dicine, but sl<»p it promptlywith l<'ole> Kidney Pills. They régu¬
lât' the action of tho urinary of-

III Tonie li act iou. quick in re-
.; .'-I. W. Bell.

Sneezing Kills Woman.

burgh, Oct. 2IS. Mrs. IMillipKel r, of this ell v. died lit st.
'.">' « lospltul bete to day ns the

?! ¡i violent attack ol' sneezing
<..".:< fla> s ago.

i tn sneezing was ,..Inned until
pK'dtic >d dillh ully in the middle

Mil and this caused an abscess on lite
I.-;;;-

ire blood runs you down
er,....- -, yo.ii ah easy \j tim for organic'lise 'H Burdo k Blood Billers )»u-rífé ?. rbe blood cures tbe cause
t'itifd;' ..on up.

r.r¿ BIISIM IN t<» Hie Acre.

?.. T. Oasis, of (D'Oeilwood county,has gathered bis prise aere of coin!
lt measured out I 22 bushels, ami it
'. laid to ha \ e been a \ oi y line Held
tt corn.

^ .timer at Ninety-Six, in Hie
H 'ii' "it n y, ga t bei nd I Oil hus hels
f -"'rn an acre and one-tenl h.

1'ho contract for thc erection ,,i
o mode] school building at Wln-

-'. Normal and Industrial Col-loge, Rock Hill, has boon awarded to
?{ A. .foncs, Of Charlotte. Tho work
will commence at once. President
Johnson has on hand $100,000 forIbis h a i ld i n g.

CROP NOT LAUGH, SAVS l»IUOK. |
Thinks Gio Cotton Producers Aiv

Guilty of Khomeini Suicide,

in n letter to Governor Colquitt, of
Texas, endorsing his call Tor a moot¬
ing of the Governors of the cotton
States to devise some plan hy which
tin? cotton planters can he saved the
millions of dollars they arc losing by
selling their colton at the present low
prices, Theodore ll. Price, thc great
cotton dealer ot Now York, offers
some valuable suggestions and gives
his views on the cotton situation.
The following extracts from Mr.
Price's letter will bo read with inter¬
est :
"My work In connection with the

cotton picking machine, luis, for the
past two mouths, taken me into num¬
berless cotton Holds throughout the
State of Texas, and I have had an op¬
portunity to make a comparative
study of the crop that few men have
enjoyed. I do not think Hutt the crop
ls much in excess of that of last year,
and 1 am more and more impressed
with the arduous and unremitting
toll thal is required to produce cot¬
ton.

"I have felt for some time that the
producers of cotton were guilty of
financial suicide in their present coin-
petition, as to M no would seli their
cotton cheapest, and 1 therefore ex¬
press my sympathy with and hearty
approval of your plan to coll a meet¬
ing of tho Governors of Hie cotton
States with a view of considering the
situation.

"Under normal conditions, I be¬
lieve that the cost ol* producing cot-
t< n ls f» cents a pound. And when we
tale into consideration the Invest¬
ment and the hazard involved in the
planting and cultivation of cotton, to
say nothing of the picking, it is ridic¬
ulous that the South should sell its
cotton without profit, and at a loss if
the grade he below middling, as a
groat deal of this year's crop prom¬
ises to be.
"The question is not a local or sec¬

tional one. lt ls true that the priceof colton affects the entire business
structure and the IS.Otto,ano peopleresident in the cotton States, but the
Importance of the issue becomes na¬
tional in its scope when we remember
nearly all our exports of cotton con-
slitute nearly our whole balance of
trade, and that it is with cotton that
we pay our debts to Europe. If the
price of the article ls depreciated our
debt-paying power is impaired.I "Although in Europe and America
the spinning industry is highly or¬
ganized, and in America at least our
spinners aro the beneficiaries of an
exceedingly high tarin*. I think I am
correct in staling that the spinners of
tho world would rather sec cotton
selling at tl stable than at an abnor-
nially low price. lt is only because
each spinner fears his competitor
may be able lo buy cotton cheaperland so produce goods cheaper, thalhe procrastinates in securing his sup¬plier at a lime when the cotton pro¬ducers of the South, through their
own fatuity, are daily depreciating in
value the results of their painful toil,j "One pound of cotton produces on
an average (ive yards of cloth. Anj advance of .*> couts a pound In cotton
therefore means an advance of less
than one cent a yard in the cost of'(doth. The world requires all the

.cotton goods that can be made from
jan American crop o'.* 14,000,000hiiles. In ten years lt will require the
equivalent of 20,000,000 bales of
American cotton and a cent a yard
inore or less is a difference that is
not appreciated by the thousands and
millions consumers of cotton goods.
"On tho other hand, "> cents a

j pound on ii crop of 1 1,000,000 bales
means $300,000,000 annually to the
South and to the United States. lt
means tho difference between impov¬erishment and prosperity for the peo¬
ple in t his sect ion and it means a dif¬
ference of :>' uno,ooo annually in jthe basis ol' < roon abroad.

"While the n Mug of the Gover¬
nors of thc Soulnern states that you
have called is a step in the right di-
reclion. fear it will be without ef¬
fect unless al thal meeting some defi¬
nite and concrete proposition is
agreed upon thal wi'l afford relief
from thc present situation. The num¬
erous agricultural organizations of
the South, have, in the past, from
time lo time, mel and passed resolu¬
tions calling upon farmers to hold
their colton, bul tn every instance
tho farmers have ignored these leso-
lutions and proceeded to sell their
cotton, so that their last state was
worse ba a t bc llrst.

"Their inability to hold their oct-
ton ivas made (dear by their disre¬
gard of thc resolutions and those in¬
let, sled emphasize the weakness of
the situation as thus expressed. As
a Maller ol' fact, it is impossible for
tile farmers oi Hie South to hold their
rollen du rilli' he first two or three
months of thc season, and .".u per
cent of tlie crop always conies in
sight hy December 1.

"Practicad) all the cash and credit
resources of tho Southern Stales are
Med up Iii tho planting, cultivation
and picking of colton and to with¬
hold the crop from t h" market when
it is read.'.' to be sohl would be lo
disarrange tho entire credit niachin-
er.\ of li is sect ion. If. berefore,
your convention shall only have what

ma> describe as II conversational
result, ii had, in my opinion, better
noi be held.

"li seems lo me, however, thal a
practical, definite and workable plan
an be form II lated al your proposed
meeting, which, if carefully worked
out, will afford great relief, if the
colton world realizes that thc South¬
ern states as seriously beni upon
helping themselves, the decline in
col lon will be stopped."

A .Mail < 'aifier's Load
scorns heavier when bc bas a weak
back and kidney trouble. Prod Dueh-
l"0n, mall carrier al Atchison, Kans.,
says: "I have been bothered with
kidney ami bladder trouble and bad a
severe pain across my back. When-
over « ai ried a heavy load of mall
my kidney trouble increased. Some
time ago I started laking Poley Kid¬
ney Pills and since taking thom I
have gotten entirely rid of all mykidney trouble and am as sound now
as ever." J. W. Boll.

.-.---a ? -

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCures Collis, Croup «nd Whoonlttg Cough.

PSYCHO .'KiY IN TWO DEATHS.

Virginia Man Tolls of Woman's Do¬
mino ami His Wile Pall» Dead.

Harrisonburg, Va., Oct. 2f>.-A
strange double tragedy bas startled
Ute residents of Rockingham. .Mrs.
Bilmer Berry, wife Of a railroad man,
died of heart failure while her
husband was lolling of tho death of
a close friend who had succumbed lo
the same complain! a few hours ear¬
lier. Until her husband began his re¬
cital Mrs. Berry was in good health.
The tragedy bonan with the sud¬

den death of Miss Willie Suplnger. at
her home In East Rockingham. She
was seated on a sofa with her dance
when heart failure seized her. With¬
out a word she dropped Into the arms
of her sweetheart and was dead be¬
fore assistance could be summoned.

Mr. Berry was told of tho affair,
and on reaching home recited the cir¬
cumstances to his wife. ile had
hardly begun bis tale when Mrs.
Merry's face became pale and she
tottered toward him.
-"and she fell dead in his anns."

concluded Berry.
Ills wife fell toward him and pass¬

ed away in a lew moments.
Physicians eau offer no explanation

for the strange death of the women.
Mrs. Berry's husband is prostrated
with grief, believing that he ls the
cause of bis wife's death.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hy local applications, tis they cannot
reach the diseased portion of thc cir,
There Is only one way to cure deaf¬
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness ls caused by au
inllatned condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube ls Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Impore fct hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, deaf¬
ness is the result, and unless the In¬
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine oases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing hut an in¬
llatned condition of the mucous sur¬
faces.
We will give one hundred dollars

for any cr?e of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured byHall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu¬
lars, free. P. J. Cheney & Co..

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 7r»c
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

st ¡pat ion.

Profan«' Language by Signs.
st. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 26.-Pleadingguilty to swearing at his wife in the

sign language, August Carrndo, a
deaf mute, was fined $10 yesterdayin the police court. He was charged
with using "loud and profane" lan¬
guage, but when hauled int«) court il
was learned he could not hear or
speak.
The word "loud" was stricken trout

the information and he pleaded gull-ty in writing to tho charge of "using
profane language toward his wife,"
who also ls a mute. When he wrote
the word "guilty" he wept,

J. E. Parker, 202 1 Tenth street.
Fort Smith, Ark., says that he had
taken many kinds of kidney medi¬
cine, but did not get otter until he
took Foley Kidney Pills. No matter
how long you have had kidney trou¬
ble, you will find quick and perma¬
nent benefit by the use of Foley Kid¬
ney Pills. Start taking them now.

J. W. Bell.

Lyncher elven Life Sentence.

Newark, Ohio. Oct. 2t'.. The jury
in the case of Walter Diehl, charged
with heine, a principal in the lyne bing
of Carl Etherington, anti-saloon de¬
tective, found the defendant guilty
of second degree murder. The ver¬
dict was a sentence of life imprison¬
ment. Etherington, who was a na¬
tive of Washington county. Kentucky,
was lynched in July of last year after
lu; had been dragged from the county
jail.

Chest Pams
and Sprains

Sloan's Liniment is an ex¬
cellent remedy for fliest and
throat affections, lt quicklyrelieves congestion and in¬
flammation. A few drops
in water used as a gargle is
antiseptic and healing.

Here's Proof
" I have used Slnin's Liniment for

years and can testify lo tis wonderfulefficiency. I have usc«) it lor sore throat,
croup, loni! back and rheumatism and
in every case it K-'V. instant relief."

RKMECCA JANE ISAACS,
Lucy, Kentucky.

LINIME
is excellent for sprains and
bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swell¬
ing very quickly.

Sold by all dealers.
PviGO, 28c, 8O0,, $1.00

»loan s
Treatise
Oil the
Horse

scat free.
Address

Dr.
Earl S. Sloan

Ilotton,
Ma**.

MASTER'S SALES.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pions.
Pursuant to decrees of tho afore¬

said Court, In tho casos named below,
I will offer for salo, to the highest
bidder, In front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on Monday,
the 6th day of November, 1911, be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the
tracts itt land below described:
Mary 1<\ Jenkins, In Her Own Right.
and as Executrix of tho Last Will
and Testament of T. J. Jenkins,
deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Della May Jenkins and T. J. Neal,

Defendants.
A tract of land, containing one

hundred and twenty-ilvo acres. In
Oconee county, hounded as follows:
.North by land ol' lt. A. (Jillmore and
S. Dickson; east by said R. A. dill-
more and land of Vernor; sont!» by
land of Oscar Johns, and west by
Harrison Jennings.
Terms of Stile: Cash, on day of

sale. That in the event ol* the fail¬
ure of lite purchaser, or purchasers,
to comply with the terms of the sale
promptly on the day of sale, that thc
Master do resell the said promises
on the same or some convenient
salesday thereafter, at tho risk of the
former purchaser, or purchasers, and
that he do continue so to do until he
has found a purchaser, or purchasers,
who shall comply with the terms of
sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
YV. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County. S. C.
October i S, 1911.

Anna Crane et al.. Plaintiffs,
against

Jas. R. Reid et al.. Defendants.
All that pertain piece, parcel or

tract of land, situate, lying and hoing
in the County of Oconee, of tho State
of South Carolina, adjoining lauds of
Abraham Reid, Jr.. P. A. Brown,
Mrs. Kate (). VanDlviere, Harvey
Choice and others, containing twenty-
nine acres, more or less.
Terms of Sale: Cash. That In the

event of the failure of thc purchaser,
or purchasers, to comply with the
terms ol' salo within live days from
day ol' sale, the Master do re-adver-
tiso and rese"! said premises on the
following sale day, or some conven¬
ient stile day thereafter, at the same
place and on the same terms as here¬
tofore set out, at the risk ol' the for¬
mer purchaser, or purchasers, and
that he do continue so to do until he
bas found a purchaser, or purchas¬
ers, who comply with the terms of
sale.

Purchaser to pay oxtra for papers.
W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.
October is, 1911.

The Dank of Walhalla, a Corporation
Created hy and Existing Under thc
Laws of South Carolina, Plaintiff,

against
Samuel M. Hutt et al.. Defendants.

Tract No. 1.-All that piece, par¬cel or tract of land, situate, lying
and being in the County of Oconee.
and State of South Carolina, on wa¬
ters of Toxaway Creek, waters of
Tugaloo Uiver, adjoining lands of
Jacob Rothell on the east, Southern
Woodland Co. on the west, S. M.
Mutt, W. C. llaynie and others on the
south, containing fifty acres, more or
less, and being a part of the tract
conveyed to S. M. Mutt hy Jacob
Rothell, being the tract deeded hy S.
M. Mutt to Elizabet li Jane Richards.

ALSO,
Tract Xo. 2. All that certain

piece, parcel or tract of land, situate,
lying and being in the State and
county aforesaid, on waters of Toxa¬
way Creek, waters of Changa Creek,
bounded on the north by Elizabeth
Jane Richards, on tho east by llaynie
lands, on the wi >t by J. T. Patton,
on the south by Southern Woodland
Co., and supposed to contain fifty
acres, more or less.

ALSO,
Tract No. 3.-All that piece, par¬

cel or tract of land, sltutao, lying
and being in the County and State
aforesaid, eontairiiiK fifty-five acres,
more or less, on headwaters of Brass-
town Creek, adjoining lands of Henry
Cannon, No. I "J of the Mutt. Mrass-
town lands, and others.
Terms of Sale : ('ash. That In

event of the failure of tho purchaser,
or purchasers, to comply with the
terms ol' sale within tho days from
the day of sale, the Master do re-ad¬
vertise and resell said premises on
the following salesday or some con¬
venient salesday thereafter, at
the same place, and on the same
terms as heretofore set out, tit tho
risk ol' tho former purchaser, or pur¬chasers, and that he do continue so
io do until he has found a purchaser,
or purchasers, therefor who complywith the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
W. (). WHITE.

Master for O u>nee County, S. C.
October I 8, 1911. 1 2-4 1

CITATION NOTICIO.

The Stato of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.- (In Co;»rt of
Probate.)-Ry I). A. Smith, Judge of
Probate Whereas, Miss Posa Itieble
bas made suit to me lo grant her
Letters of Administration of Ibo lOs-
lale of ami Effects of William Richie,deceased

These tire, therefore, to elle and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said
W i ll iaui IHelilo, (Incensed, that they
bo and appear boforo me, lu the
Court of Probato, to be held at Wal¬
halla Court House, South Carolina,
on Thursday, thc '.nh day of Novem¬
ber, I !» I. after publication hereof, at
1 I o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, If any they have, why the
.said administration should not be
granted.

Clven under my hand and seal this
ur>th day of October, A. I». 1911.

(Seal.) H. A. SMITH,
Judge of Probate for Oconeo County,

South Carolina.
Published on tho 25th day of Oc¬

tober and Isl day ol' November. I ü I I,
in The Keowee Courier, and on the
Court House door for Hie tim' pre¬scribed by bi w. I ;t. I I
WANTED-Second hand bags and

burlap. Write for prices. RICH¬
MOND RAH COMPANY, Richmond,
Virginia. f>2

CORTRK

I 5 C Easily laid- can be laid rightFireproof- Stormproof - Last ll
need repairs. For further detailed
SENECA HARDWARE CC

EXECUTORS' SALE.

Joseph A. Knox and Joseph C.
Speares, as Executors of tho Last
Wt li and Testament of John s.
Dickson, deceased, Plaintiffs,

against
liarlo H. Dickson and others, Defend¬

ants.
Hy virtue of decretal order made

in tho above entitled caso by Ills
Honor Qeorge ID. Prince, Judge of the
Tenth Judicial Circuit, dated the 12th
day of October, 1911, we will seil,
at public outcry, before tho Court
House door, at Walhalla, South Car¬
olina, to tho highest bidder, on sales-
day in November, hoing November
(Uh, 1911, during the legal hours ol'
.salo, thc following described tracts
of land, to wit :

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land, situate, lying and being lu Oco-
noc county, in the State ot' South
Carolina, oil Sugar Creek and Tuga-
loo River, adjoining lands of Miles
1». Singleton, 10. C. Tannery, M. H.
Jones, W. H. Vernor and others, and
containing two hundred and twenty-
two and one-half (222%) acres,
more or loss, and having such metes,
hounds, shape and form as ls shown
by plat of the same made hy Wm. H.
Mitchell, surveyor, dated 29th -Inly,
li) 10, it being Tract No. 1 of the Ter¬
rell place of the estate of .lohn S.
Dickson, deceased.

A I,SO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, situate, lying and being In the
County of Oconee, In the Slate of
South Carolina, on Sugar Creek and
Tugnloo River, adjoining lands of
Mrs. Emily Herbert. Wm. R. Craig.
Miss Sallie M. Dickson and others,
and containing one hundred and
sixty-one and one-halt' ( 1 öl V& )
acres, more or less, and having such
metes, hounds, shape and form as is
shown hy a plat thereof made hy
Wm. H. Mitchell, surveyor, dated
29th July, 1910, it being Tract Ko. 2
of the ferrell place of the estate of
John S. Dickson, deceased.

ALSO.
All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, situate, lying and hoing in Ibo
County of Oconee, lu the State of
South Carolina, on waters of Tugnloo
Uiver, adjoining lands ol' estate of
lt. A. Diluter and Tracts Nos. 2 and
:! of the lands known 'as Dickson
lands ol' the estate ol' .lohn S. Dick¬
son, deceased, containing thirty-eight
and eight one-hundredths (38 8-100)
acres, more or less, and having such
metes, hounds, shape and form as is
shown hy plat ol' sam»» made hy D.
Conger. C. H.. dated March Kith,
I !. I I, and shown as Tract No. 1 on
said plat.

ALSO.
All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, situate, lying and being in the
County ol' Oconee. in the Stale of
South Carolina, on waters of Tugn¬
loo River, adjoining lands of Dr.
Johns and Tracts Nos. 1 and of the
lands known as the Dickson lands of
the estate ol' John S. Dickson, de¬
ceased, containing twenty-two and
twenty-four one-hundredths (22 24-
100) acres, more or less, and having
such metes and hounds, shape and
form as is shown by plat ol' sante
made hy I). Conger, C. E., lated
March Ililli. 1 it I 1, and shown on said
plat as Tract No. 2.

A I.SO,
All Huit piece, parcel or tract of

land, situate, lying and being in the
County of Oconee, in the State of
South Carolina, on waters of Tugn¬
loo River, adjoining lands ol' Shirley,
111rchfield, Dr. Johns and Tracts Nos.
I, 2 and I ol' the lands known as
Dickson lands of the estate ol' John
S. Dickson. deceased, containing
ninety-one and ninety-throe one hun¬
dredths (!M 92-100) acres, more or
less, and having such metes, hounds,
shape and lorin as is shown hy pla!
of same made by D. Conger, C. E.,
dated March Kith, Mill, and shown
a, Traci No. :i on said plat.

ALSO,
All I hat piece, parcel or I rael of

land, sil nate, lying and hoing in the
County of Oconee, State ol' Soul li
Carolina, on waters of Tllgaloo river,
adjoining hinds of N. W. Macaulay,
llirchflold and Shirley and Tracts
Nos. I! and ."> of the lands known as
Dickson lands of Hie estate Of John
S. Dickson, deceased, containing
eighty-elgb I and forty-one one-hun-
d rodi hs (88 'll-100) acres, more or
less, and having such nieles, hounds,
shape and lorin as is shown hy plat
ol' same made hy D. (longer, C. E.,
dated March I Gib, I '.. I. and shown
as Traci Ko. I on said plat.

A I .SO,
All that piree, parcel or tract ol'

laud, situate, lying ami being in ¡in'
County ol' Oconee, in Ibo Slate of
South Carolina, on wal» rs ol' Tugnloo
Uiver, adjoining; lands oí' N. W. Mnc»
lUlla.V. rdrchllchl and Tracts Nos. I,
ti and !» ol' tho lands known as Dick¬
son lands of the estate of John S.
Dickson, deceased, containing I.WO
hundred and twenty-seven and sev¬
enty-three one-hundr dths ( 227 Tit-
inn) acres, more or less, and havingsuch nieles, hounds, shape and lorin
as is shown hy plat of same made hyD. Conger, C. E., datod March 10th,ION, and shown as Tract No. 5 Oil
said plat.

ALSO.
All that piece, parcel or traci of

land, situate, lying and being in the
County ol' Oconee. in he Stale of
South Carolina, on waters of Tugnloo
river, .adjoining lands of Karlo King,
Tracts Nos. f>, 7 and ll ol' the lands! known as the Dickson lands of the
óslate ol' John S. Dickson, deceased,
containing one hundred and thirteen

over wood shingles if necessary-
s long as tho building and never
I information apply to
»Ml*ANY, SENECA, S. C.

and sixty-two ono hundredths (113
62-100) acres, more or less, and hav¬
ing such metes, hounds, shape and
form as is shown by plat of same
made by D. Conger, C. E., dated
.Mardi Kith, IOU, and shown as
Tract No. ti on said plat.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, situate, lying and being in the
County of Oconee, In the State of
South Carolina, on waters of Tugaloo
River, adjoining binds of J. E. Sin¬
gleton and Tracts Nos. ti. 8 and Í) of
the lands known as the Dickson
lands of the Estate of John S. Dick¬
son, deceased, containing eighteen
and twenty-three one-hundredths
( 18 2:1-100) acres, more or less, and
having such metes hounds, shape and
form as ls shown L>y plat of same
made hy I). Conger, C. E., dated
March 16th, 11)11. and shown as
Tract No. 7 on said plat.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, situate, lying and being in the
County of Oconee, in the State of
South Carolina, on waters of Tugaloo
River, adjoining lands of .1. E. Sin¬
gleton, Tracts Nos. 7, 9 and IO of the
lands known as the Dickson lands of
the estate of John S. Dickson, de¬
c-eased, containing forty-eight and
three one-hundredths (48 :t-100)
acres, more or less, and having such
moles, hounds, shape and lorin as ls
shown hy plat of same made by D.
Conger, C. E.. dated March Kith,
1911, and shown as Tract No. S on
said plat.

ALSO.
All that ¡»ieee, parcel or 'rad of

land, situate, Ijing and being on the
County of Oconee, in the State of
South Carolina, on waters of Tugaloo
River, adjoining lands of N. W. Mac¬
aulay and others. Tracts Nos. .">, ti. 7.
S and IO of thc lands known ns the
Dickson lands of tLo estate of John
s. Dickson, dei eased, containing one
hundred and sixty-four and sixty-
four one-hundredths (H»4 64-100)
acres, more or less, and having such
metes, bounds, shape and form as
shown by pint of same made by D.
Conger, C. E., dated March 16th,
1011, and shown as Trai t No. 0 on
said plat.

ALSO,
All thal piece, parcel or traci of

land, situate, lying and being in the
County of Oconee. in the State of
South Carolina, on waters of Tuga¬
loo River, adjoining lands of J. E.
Singleton, Tracts Nos. S and 0 of the
lands known as the Dickson lands of
the estate of John S. Dickson, deceas¬
ed, containing twenty-one and sev¬
enty-three one-hundredths (21 73-
100) acres, more or less, and having
such metes, hounds, shape and form
as is shown by plat of same made by
I). Conger, C. E., dated March 16th,
tail, and shown as Tract No. 10 on i
said plat.

Terms: CASH. That in the event
ot the failure of the purchaser, or
purchasers, to comply with the terms
of sale within the louai hours of
sale the said Executors do resell said
premises on the same day. within the
legal hours of sale, at the risk of the
former purchaser, or purchasers, or
on some convenient salesday there¬
after, at the same place, and on the
same terms, and that they continue
so to do until they have found a pur¬
chaser, or purchasers, who will com¬
ply with the terms of the sale.

JOSEPH A. KNOX.
JOSEPH C. SPEA RES.

Executors.
Note.--Plats of I lie several tracts

of land may bc seen up to day of salo
at Hie oflleo of I-:. L. Ilcrndon, Attor¬
ney. Walhalla, S. C.

October IS, 1911, 12-4 I

SALE Ol«' REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will sell, lo he highest
bidder, at public auction, in front of
the Court House door, at Walhalla.
South Carolina, on Monday, the 6th
day of NOVEMBER, 1 9 I I, within the
legal hours ol' sale, the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land, situate, lying and be¬
ing in the County of Oconee, of tho
Stall- of South Carolina, adjoining
lands of James S. Malone. W. II.
Nix. W. Krank Patterson and John
T. Crawford, I; nowa as the Mill
Place of Un- late Samuel M. Craw-
lord, deceased, containing V3 acres,
more or less.

Terms: CASH.
JOHN T. CRAWEORD.
ULIZA M. THOMAS.
MARY M. PATTERSON.
STACEY M. MARETT.
8UDI 1*3 A. MARETT.

( »Hoher i s. I 1. 12-1 !

EVERYBODY-send roi* freo sam¬
ple of Success Magazine and Tho Na¬
tional Post the healthy, vigorous
and sensible American home maga¬zine containing the thrilling Oppen¬heim Story "The Ohl of tho ThirtyThousand," mid receive also our
money-making agents proposition.Permanent winier employment forright persons. Addrosa Circulation
Department, Success Magazine, New
York. 4 0-4 fi

MARION COUNTY, GA.
Tlie liest Agricultural section of the
State. Adjoining Sumter. Two auto
highways traversing tho county. Good
¡farm lands, $5 to $20 acre. Send for copyof "Hie Ono Host Hot," LeROY HIRSHBURG,Real Estate & Loons, BUENA VISTA, QA.


